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Reach Out I’ll Be There  
180 Count, 1 Wall, Intermediate level 

Choreographer: Carmela Saliba (Malta) Jan 06 
Choreographed To: Reach Out I’ll Be There by The 

Four Tops, Album Reachout (128 bpm) 
 

 
Right Kick- Ball Change , Walk, Tap, Tap, Coaster Step. 
1i&2   kick right forward, step on the ball on right foot beside left, step on left beside right. 
3-4   step forward on right, step forward on left 
5-6   tap right behind left heel, step back on right 
7&8   step back on left, step back on right , step forward on left. 
 
Rock Forward, Back, Shuffle Turn Rock Forward Back Shuffle Turn Rock Forward Back Shuffle 
Turn 
9-10        rock forward on right foot, rock back on left 
11&12   ½ turn right during the following shuffle right, left , right  
13-14      rock forward on left foot, rock back in place on right foot 
15&16     ½  turn left during the following shuffle left, right, left. 
17-32   repeat  1 to 16 count. 
 
Right Grapevine, Side Shuffle, Left Grapevine Side Shuffle. 
33-34- 35&36  step right to right step left behind right, side shuffle , right , left , right 
37-38-39&40 step left to left , step right behind left, side shuffle, left , right , left. 
 
Walks Back On Right Hold, Walk Back  Left Hold With Arms High And Click Fingers. 
41.   walk back on right  toe hold, whilst lifting arms up high and click fingers. 
42.   walk back on left, hold whilst lifting your arms up high click fingers  
43.   walk back on right  toe hold, whilst lifting arms up high and click fingers. 
44   walk back on left, hold whilst lifting your arms up high click fingers  
 
 Walks Forward On Right ,Hold, Walk Forward Left, Hold With Arms High And Click Fingers. 
45.   walk forward on right toe hold, whilst lifting arms up high and click fingers. 
46  walk forward on left , hold whilst lifting your arms up high click fingers  
47   walk forward on right toe hold, whilst lifting arms up high and click fingers. 
48   walk forward on left, hold whilst lifting your arms up high click fingers . 
 
Mambo Rocks. 
49&50    step right forward step left in place , step right beside left, click fingers  
51&52    step left forward, step right in place , step left beside right click fingers. 
 
Kick, Kick, Right Sailor Kick, Kick, Left Sailor 
55-56  kick right foot forward, kick right foot to right side 
57&58   swing right behind left, step on left , beside right, step right on right foot, 
59-60   kick left foot forward, kick left foot to left side, 
61&62   swing left foot beside right, step on right foot beside left, step lfet to left. 
 
Touch Step , Touch Step, Touch, Cross, Unwind,  
63-64   touch right foot to right side,  step on right foot in front of left 
65-66  touch left to left side, step on left foot in front of right 
67-68   touch right foot to right side, cross right foot over left, unwind ½ turn left 
& 69   slap with right and left hand on bottom. 
70- 84   to  repeat  55 to 69 mambo steps  
85&86   step right forward step left in place , step right beside left, click fingers  
87&88    step left forward, step right in place , step left beside right click fingers. 
 
Weave To Right And Right Shuffle Rock 
89-90-91-92  step right to right, step left behind right, step right to right . cross left over right 
93&-94   right side shuffle 
95-96cross  left over right step back on right. 
 
Weave To Left  And Left Side Shuffle 1/2 Turn left. 
97-98-99-100  step left to left, step right behind left, step left to left. cross right  over left 
101&-102 left side shuffle 
103-104   step right forward pivot ½ turn to left step left next to right. 



 
105 to 121 repeat weave 89 to 104 
 
Rock Forward, Back, Shuffle Turn Rock Forward Back Shuffle Turn 
122-123       rock forward on right foot, rock back on left 
124&125   ½ turn right during the following shuffle right, left , right 
126-127   rock forward on left foot, rock back in place on right foot 
129&129    ½  turn left during the following shuffle left, right, left. 
 
Mambo Rocks 
130&131   step right forward step left in place , step right beside left, click fingers  
132&133   step left forward, step right in place , step left beside right click fingers. 
 
Walks Back On Right Hold, Walk Back  Left ,Hold With Arms High And Click Fingers 
134   walk back on right  toe hold, whilst lifting arms up high and click fingers. 
135   walk back on left, hold whilst lifting your arms up high click fingers  
136   walk back on right  toe hold, whilst lifting arms up high and click fingers. 
137   walk back on left, hold whilst lifting your arms up high click fingers  
 
 Walks Forward On Right ,Hold, Walk Forward Left, Hold With Arms High And Click Fingers 
138    walk forward on right toe hold, whilst lifting arms up high and click fingers. 
139   walk forward on left , hold whilst lifting your arms up high click fingers  
140   walk forward on right toe hold, whilst lifting arms up high and click fingers. 
141   walk forward on left, hold whilst lifting your arms up high click fingers . 
 
Mambo Rocks 
142&143   step right forward step left in place , step right beside left, click fingers  
144&145  step left forward, step right in place , step left beside right click fingers. 
 
Kick, Kick, Right Sailor Kick, Kick, Left Sailor 
146-147   kick right foot forward, kick right foot to right side 
148&149  swing right behind left, step on left , beside right, step right on right foot, 
150-151   kick left foot forward, kick left foot to left side, 
152-153   swing left foot beside right, step on right foot beside left, step left to left. 
 
Touch Step , Touch Step Touch, Cross, Unwind, 
154    touch right foot to right side, 149   step on right foot in front of left 
155    touch left to left side. 
156   step on left foot in front of right. 
157   touch right foot to right side  
158   cross right foot over left, 154 unwind ½ turn left slap with right and left hand on bottom 
 
159-172      repeat 146 to 158 
 
start again the dance - 1 count to 69count 
 finish the dance 
  
Kick, Kick, Right Sailor Kick, Kick, Left Sailor 
173-174   kick right foot forward, kick right foot to right side 
175&176  swing right behind left, step on left , beside right, step right on right foot, 
177-178  step forward on right foot pivot ½ turn to left, stomp left next to right. 
179-180   stomp left stomp right facing the line of the dance. 
 
enjoy dancing it 
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